
THE CLARIONI
THlE I'AIISH FAIR?

Will an y cne be so kind as to in-'

form us what has happened to
the St. Landry Parish Fair As-
sociation? Can it be possible
that all the trumpeting and pa-
triotic speeches of enthusiastic
citizens have accomplished
naught? Are St. Landry farm-
ers to be deprived of the priv-
ileges which farmers of other pro-
gressive parishes en joy ? In
short, will St. Landry ever have
a parish fair?

Some two months ago a move-
ment was launched to organize
the St. Landry Parish Fair As-
sociation and every indication
pointed to the ultimate suc-
cess of this organization. A
oresident, a secretary. a board'
of directors and other officers
were elected. To these, to
whom the future of the parish
fair was entrusted by those will-
ing to subscribe money for the
benefit of the farmers of this
parish, to these the Clarion and
the people of St. Landry would
ask them whether they intend to
do anything?

We realize the fact that the
organization of such a body
means a great deal of work with
no pay, but we also realize. the
fact that public spirited men,
who signify their intention to
work in this manner, should not
give up before their task is ac-
complished. The time is short,
October is now at hand and no
definite step has been taken rel-
ative to the parish fair. The
Clarion has promised the gentle-
men at the head of the proposed
St. Landry Parish Fair Associa-
tion all the assistance it can ren-
der in promoting the interest of
this organization, and it stands
ready to-day to fulfil its promise
-nay, it wants to know, in be-
half of the St. Landry farmers
whether those who have prom-
ised to do so much really intend
to fulfil their promises?

The time for action is now.
We have already talked too much
on this subject and the day will
come that the farmers of St.
Landry will have no more con-
fidence in the people of this city
who start such a move and al-
low it to dwindle down to noth-
ing before the initiative step is
taken.

We should think that it is high
time for the members of the
board of directors of the St. Lan-
dry Parish Fair Association as-
semble and acquaint the anxious
public with their intention. St.
Landry is supposed to hold its
fair during the middle of Octo-
ber. consequently if we are bent
upin having an agricultural
snow in this city it is high time
that we stop tooting our horn and
get down to work.

Let us all get together on this
matter and see if we cannot ac-
complish something after these
twenty years of "gasing."

WE NEEI) A BAND.

Hardly one citizen of Opelou-
sas will deny that this city needs
a brass band.

The weekly concerts given on
the Courthouse square by tilh.
Opelousas band. which recently'
disbanded on account of having
no leader, were becoming very
nopular-- they afforded a recr-ea-
to the peoopc of this city and it
is to be re-,iretted that we h":ve
keen unab'e to re-organize this
uand, \vhic& already had made
such wonderful progress.

The M'aior and member: of
Ihe board ,f Aldermen have al-
.ady signified their intention of
appropriating a small sum of
money to the Opelousas band, in
order that a band master can be i
secured. They have all realized t
that the Friday night concerts(
have placed a damper upon the
feelings of many Opelousas peo-
ple, nay many country people,
who were in the custom of driving
here in buggies and automobiles.

Let the business men assist t
Mr. White and others in re-or- f
ganizing the band and within i
the next few days an able band t
leader can easily be secured for I
a very nominal salary. o

The dream of a three months
war seems to have been blasted, v
as those German soldiers .seem
to be :'eady to die rath2r than
:d iow the Frencl: ant Engii•h go to
through to Berlin, and the same 1
p av be said abo`at thos men n
:ightin;z against the -:Russian Bear
in the East Prussian district. v

FATHER 0. WYNHOVEN
VISITS OPELOUSAS

Distinguished Morning Star
Editor Delivers Address to

Catholic Congregation.

Rev. Father B. Wynhoven,
of New Orleans, the dis-
tinguished editor of the Morn-
ing Star, official Catholic organ
of the Archdiocese of New Or-
leans, was a visitor to this city
on last Sunday and delivered a
forceful address on "Education
without Religion."

Father Wynhoven, who is one
of the best posted men on this.

subject in the South pointed out
that education without religion
was a farce, a blow to civiliza-
tion. The distinguished prelate

argued that no matter of what
religious belief one should attend
school where he can be taught.
not only the fundamental princi-
ples of education but be taught
that religion is the true basis of:

all education. He quoted thel
opinion of some of the most dis-
tinguished educators in the
United States on this subject, all
agreeing that "Education with-
out Religion" was not education
whatever, buta knock at civiliza-
tion. Among those whom Fath-
er Wynhoven mentioned were
some of the most prominent
Protestant clergies and laymen
in the United States.

The sermon delivered by the
widely known editor of the
Morning Star was received with
a great deal of interest by the
several hundred people who at-
tended the Catholic Church on
last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Porter Dies Suddenly

Mrs. C. M. Porter, wife of the
well known potato buyer, of this
city, died at her home on Thurs-
day afternoon, after she had
been considered out of danger by
the family physician. Mr. Por-
ter who had been assured that
his wife was not in danger had
gone to attend to business in
Port Barre when he was told of
the serious condition of his wife.

Mrs. Porter has made many
friends in this city, since the
family moved here a few years
back. Her death came as a
shock to the entire oommunity.
She leaves behind her husband
and three girls, besides hosts of
friends to mourn her departure.

i. Special Meeting.
- Washington, La., Sept. 10, 1914.

s To the Members of the Board of Alder-
men, Washington, La.

Gentlemen-There will be a special
s meeting of your Honorable Board this
day at 8 p. m., at the Town Hall, for
the purpose of receiving engineer's

t estimate covering sidewalk construc-c

1 tion, and for the further purpose of ad-
opting Special Assessment Ordinancee Number Three pertaining to the same.

By affixing your signature hereto
you will signify your intention of being
present. S Respectfully yours,

F. P. MARTIN, Mayor.
Signed: Jas. T. Mary, Jas. A. Going,

c F. T. Boudreau.
A. W WINKLER, Marshal.

Washington, La., Sept. 10, 1914.
Pursuant to the above call the Board

of Aldermen met this dayin special ses-
sion present: F. P. Martin, presiding,
Aldermen Mary, Boudreau and Going.
Absent: Voltz and Wolff.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ORDINANCE

NUMBER THREE.
To levy a special assessment on the

property abutting the south side of
Moundville street from Carso street
to Church; east side of Church street
from Moundville street to School Build-
ing; east side of Church street from
Carriere street to Dejean street; south
side of Carriere street from S. P. R. R.
Bridges to Washington street; east side
of Hashington street from Carriere
street to iill street, of the town of
Washington, La., for the purpose of de-
fraying the cost of construction of side-
walks and curbing on said streets, un-
der contract by the Mayor of the town
of Washington, La.. with Claude A. De-
Jersey, Contractor, of date March 16,
1914, and to prorate the cost of construc-
tion of said sidewalks and curbing be-
tween the abutting property owners,
and to provide the manner of enforc-
ing payment of said special assessment
and authorizing the Mayor of said town
to issue certificates of indebtedness,
covering the deferred payments due by
the respective property owners on ac-
count of the construction of said side-
walks and curbing.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the
town of Washington. La., in special!
session convened, that a special assess-
ment be and the same is hereby levied
upon the following described property,
in a manner set forth after the descrip-
tion of each separate piece of property, I
for the purpose of defraying the cost of
construction of the sidewalks and curb-
ing abutting said property under con-
tract entered into by the Mayor of the i
town of Washington, La., with Claude A.
DeJersey. Contractor, on the 16th day i
of March 1914, to-wit:

CUSHMAN HEIRS:
96 feet front on south side of Mound -

ville street, and bounded as foilows:i
North by Moundville street, south byI
Hill street, east by Methodist Church,
west by Carso street, the sum of nine-'
ty-eight and sixty-eight hundredths
i$98.68: dollars. !

METHODIST CHURCH:
96 feet front on south side of IMonnnd-

ville street, and bounded as follows:

North by Moundville street, south by
Hill street, east by McCaffery, west by
Cushman, the sum of ninety-nine and
eighty-eight hundredths ($99.88) dol-
lars.

THOS. McCAFFERY:
96 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street, and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street, south by
Hill street, east by Schmidt, west by
the Methodist Church, the sum of
ninety-nine and eighty-eight hun-
dredths ($99.88) dollars.

MRS. J. B. SCHMIDT:
96 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street, bounded as follows: North
by Moundville street, south by Pitre,
east by St. John street, west by Mc-
Caffery, the sum of ninety-eight and

sixty-eight hundredths ($98.68) dollars.

ESTATE J. J. NEYLAND:
96 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street, and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street, South by
Mrs. Voltz, east by Voltz, west by St.
John street, the sum of ninety-eight
and sixty-eight hundredths ($98.68)
dollars.

F. B. VOLTZ:
96 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street, and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street, south by
Neyland, east by Main street, west by
:;ciland, the sum of ninety-nine and
eighty-eight hundredth ($99.88) dol-
lars.

B. HUMMEL:
192 feet front on south side of

Moundville street, and bounded as fol-
lows: North by Moundville street, south
by Henderson, east by Waahington
street, west by Main street, the sum of
two hundred and one and ten hun-
dredths ($201.10) dollars,

E. B. DUBUISSON:
192 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street, south by
Town Market Property, east by Bridge
street, west by Washington street, the
sum of one hundred and ninety-nine
and seventy-eight hundredths ($199.78)
dollars.

CATHOLIC CHURCH:
373 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street; south by
Hill street, east by Gdrdner street,
west by Bridge street, the sum of two
hundred and twenty-three and seven-
ts-three hundredths (8223.73) dollars.

ROBERT HARRY:
180 feet front on south side of Mound-

ville street, and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street, south by
Hill street, east by Church street, west
by Gardiner street, the sum of one hun-
dred and six and sixy-on ihundredths
(8106.61) dollars'

SCHOOL BOARD:
100 feet front on east side of Church

street, and bounded as follows: North
by Mou:ndville 1tre.t 'south by Self,
east by Self, west by Church street, the
sum of fifty-six and forty-three hun-
dredths ($56.43) doliars"

LEO ROGERS:
172 feet front on cast side of Church

street and bounded as follows: North
by Episcopal Church, south by Mound-
ville street, east by S. P. R. R., west by
Church street, the sum of ninety-five
and fifteeh hundredths ($95.15) dollars.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH:
210 feet front on east side of Church

street and bounded as follows: North
by Self, south by Rogers, east by S. P-
R. R., west by Church street, the sum
of one hundred and sixteen aid eighty-
three hundredths ($116.83) dollars.

M.L.&T.RR.R. S. ". Co.:
26 feet front on south side of Car-

riere street and 100 feet deep, bounded
as follows: North by Carriere street,
south by Self, east by Self, west by
Carriere, the sum of fifteen and thirty-
four hundredths ($15.34) dollars.

J. J. CARRIERE:
140 feet front on south side of Car-

riere street, and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere strieet, south by
Moundville street, east by S. P. R. R.,
west by Anderson street, the sum of
eighty-two and sixty hundredths
(882.60) dollars.

A. LEON DUPRE:
96 feet front en south side of Car-

riere street, and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere street, south by
Moundville street, east by Anderson
street, west by Plonksy, the sum of
fifty-six and sixty-four hundredths
($56.64) dollars.

SAM PLONSKY:
96 feet front on south side of Cor:

riere stree-, and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere street, south by
Moundvill! street, east by Dupre, west
by Church street, the sum of fifty-six
and sixty-'our hundredths ($,6.64 do4i-
lars.

L.. A. W. QUIRK:
i80 feet fronl on south side cif Car-

riere street and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere street, south by
Moundville tir et, east ,y Church
street, west b C Gardiner street, the
sum of one huinded and six and
twenty hundredths 810,. '20 dollars.
:tiSS ANNIE ROY:
263 feet front on :-,:utilI side of Ca:'-

iere street, :voc. ,ude,• ss ftle,(;s:
North by Carr iere street, south by
Moundville st:eet, asst by uGardl<:r
street, wtes: (, t,t , i-,. ,r :
one hundred and fift '-k, :rand so' :nr
teen hundredths ,.c.. 7 ,'@l.r:i .

MOUNT CARMEL CONVENT:
- 110 feet front on souti side of Car-
riere street, and bounded as follows
North by Carriere st: ce. outh :"
Moundville street, ceast by .oy, :.e -y
Bridge street, the sum of sixty-nine
and eighty-two hundredths t$69.821
dollars.

ALBERT RICHARD:
132 feet front on south side of Car-

riere street, and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere street, south by Mrs.
Bidstrup, east by Bridge street, west
by Going, the sum of eighty and sixty-
eight hundredths ($80.68) dollars.
E. J. GOING:

60 feet front on south side of Car-
riere street, and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere etreet, south by Bid-
strup, east by Richard, west by Wash-
'ington street, the sum of thirty-five
and forty hundredths ($35.40) dollars.

E. J. GOING:
96 feet front on east side of Wash-

ington street, and bounded as follows:
North by Carriere street, south by Bid-
strup, east by Richard, west by Wash-
ington street, the sum of fifty-eight
and fourteen hundredths ($58.14) dol-
lars.
MRS. H. L. BIDSTRUP:

96 feet front on east side of Wash-
ington street, and bounded as follows:
North by Going, south by Moundville
street, east by Bridge street, west by
Washington street, the sum of sixty
and sixty-seven hundredths t$60.67)
dollars.

E. B. DUBUISSON:
96 feet front on east side of Wash-

ington street, and bounded as follows:
North by Moundville street, south by
Town Market property, east by Bridge
street, west by Washington street, the
sum of fifty-six and ninety-four hun-
dredths ($56.94) dollars.

TOWN OF WASHINGTON:
96 feet front on east side of Washing-

ton street, and bounded as follows:
North by Dubuisson, south by Hill
street, east by Joe Abenizer, west by
Washington street, the sum of sixty
and ninety-five hundredths (60.95) dol-
lars.

Section 2. Be it further ordained,
etc., that (20 ojO) per cent of amount
herein above assessed against each
proper t

y owner as above set forth,
shall be paid in cash, and the balance
shall be payable in five (5) equal an-
nual installments, bearing interest at
the rate of six 16 olo) per cent per an-
num, interest payable annually, from
date of acceptance of said work; pro-
vided, however, that any owner desir-
ing to pay the entire assessment in
cash, or any portion thereof before ma-
turity, shall have the privilege of so
doing.

Section 3. Bc it further ordained,
etc., that in default of payment on the
part of said property owner, or owners
of the assessment hLreir.n levied against
them, or any part thereof, the town
attorney shall immediately proceed by
suit, in the name of this municipality
to enforce payment in the manner pro-
vided by section four (4) of Act No. 147
of the General Assembly of Louisiana
for the year 1902, as amended by Act
49 of 1912.

Section 4. Be it fu-ther ordained,
etc., that the Mayor of this town be
and he is hereby authorized to issue in
the name of the Town of Washington,
La., five (5) certificates of indebted-
ness covering the deferred payments
on each of the above assessments, due
on account of said sidewalks and curb
construction, such certificates to be in
the sum of sixteen (16 oIo) per cent of
the total assessment against the res-
pective property owners hereinabove
mentioned, bearing interest at the rate
of six (6 olo) per cent per annum from
date until paid, said interest being pay-
able annually, dated on the day this
ordinance is adopted, and payment of
the same secured py special assessment
herein levied, the funds from which
shall be available solely for the purpose
of meeting said certificates at maturity,
in principal and for no other purpose.

Section 5. Be it further ordained,
etc., that the Clerk of the Board of Al-
dermen of this town be and he is here-
by authorized to and directed to cause
the above assessment and this ordin-
ance to be recorded in the Mortgage
Records of the Recorder of the parish
of St. Landry.

Section 6. Be ii further ordained,
etc., that the certificates of indebted-
ness herein authorized and provided
for shall have annexed to them cou-I
pons ;or interest, in the usual form, and
these coupons shall be redeemed and
paid upon presentation to the treasurer
of the town of Washington, La., on or
after the date they shall respectively
become due.

The form of the certificates of in-
debtedness herein authorized and pro-
vided for, shall be substantially as fol-
lows, to-wit:

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
STATE OF LOUISIANA, TOWN

OF WASHINGTON.
N o.. ...... .. . .
CERTIFICATE OF INDEBTEDNESS

FOR SIDEWALK CON-
STRUCTION.

Washington, La.,. ...... , 191..
This is to certify that the Town of

-Vashington, Louisiana, is indebted un-
to Claude A. De Jersey, Contractor, in
the sum of .......... ...... dollars,
together with six per cent annual in-
terest, said interest payable annually,
from date hereof until paid, payable to
the order of the said Claude A. DeJer-
sey,... ....... ........ year.
from this date, out of the funds derived
from the special assessment, levied by
the ordinance of the Board of Alder-
men of the town of Washington, La.,
of date ..
against the following described prop-
erty, and the owner, to-wit:

on account of said sidewalk and curb
construction abutting said property,
the entire proceeds of which said spe-
cial assessment are dedicated to the
payn:ent rf this certificate and interest
and the other four certificates and in-
terest of this series and being one-fifth
part of the balance due the said Claude
A. De.Jersey on account of said side-
walks and curb construction, and per
his countact with the said town of
Washington, La., of date

, 1914, and on record in the
office~f the Clerk of Court of the par-
ish of St. Landry, La.
The interest to accrue on this certi-

ficate from date until maturity hereof,
btei:ng represented by coupons hereto
attached, which with the amount of this
certifica!e are to be paid to the holder
at mat "i:., or 'before said date, at the
optio: of the property owner, owing
said tax, by cash warrant of the mayor,
or directly by the town treasurer, upon
surredier thereof, out of the funds
which h!ave been especially approprn-
atc. tdhercfor by ordinance of the Beard

*of Aier'men of the town of Washing-
ton, Louimiean, adopted on ihe
day , 1!14.

Mayor.
.Clerk.

Section 7. Be it further ordained,
rtc., that the mayer be and he is here-
ob authorized to have placed on the
banck of these :cr-tificatcs the following

,nii of endorseo -enit to be used, if so
ce:•fired by the contractor, to-wit:

This certificate, and so much of the
contract price named in the contract
between the town of Washington, La.,
and Claude A. DeJersey, Contractor,
for the construction of sidewalks and
curbs in the town of Washington, La.,
under contract date of...... ,1914,
as is represented by these certificates
is assigned to the holder thereof and
such holder is hereby subrogated to all
rights to receive the amount named in
this certificate, and is subrogated to
each and every right existing under the
ordinance and the contract to enforce
payment of same.

Contractor.
Section 8. Be it further ordained,

etc., that for good and sufficient cause
this ordinance shall take effect from
and after its adoption.

Attest: F. P. MARTIN, Mayor.

SOS. PITRE, Clerk.

The above ordinance having been
read, adopted section by section, was
adopted as a whole by the following
votes:

Yeas- Mary, Boudreau and Going.
Nays-None.
Absent-Voltz and Welff.
There being no further business, the

Board adjourned.
F. I. MARTIN, Mayor.

SOS. PITRE, Clerk. sept 19-3t

NO. 6920.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The Opelousas National Bank,
At Opelousas, in the State of Louisiana,

at the Close of Business, Sept. 12th, 1914.
S

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $262,774.01
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,321.70
U. S. Bonds to secure circulati m-- . ... -.. 50, 000.00
Bonds, Securities, etc (other than stocks) .. 11.740.63
Banking house, Furniture and Fixtures 30,000.00
Other Real Estate owned 1.260.8()
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) ..... $..... 963.59
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust

Companies and Savings Banks ........... 1,879.42
Due from approved Reserve Agents 15,941.67
Checks and other Cash Items . 1,311.13
Notes of other National Banks 135.00
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels and Cents....... 144.90
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN BANK, VIZ:
Specie ........ ... .. ...... 11,279.80
Legal-tender notes ...................... 1,630.00 12,909.80 33,285.51

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (5 per cent of circulation ........ 2,500.00

Total ....... ......... ........ .................. $392, 882. 65
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in ......... *.. $.................. $50,000.00
Surplus fund ......... 50,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid..... 29,654.09 129,654.09

National Bank Notes outstanding . 49,700.00
Due to State and Private Banks and Bankers ..........................$ 21,008.38
Dividends unpaid 12.00
Individual deposits subject to check ................. 119,220.82
Time certificates of deposit payable within 30 days ........... 3,525.00
Time certificates of deposit payable after 30 days or after

notice of 30 days or longer ....... .. 19,731.15
Certified checks .... ......... 31.21 163,528.56
Bills payable............ 50, 000.00

Total . ..... ...... ........... . $392,882. 65
STATE of Louisiana, Parish of St. Landry, ss:

I, A. Leon Dupre, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. A. LEON DUPRE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of Sept, 1914.
WM. ALEX. ROBERTSON, Notary Public

C(ORRECT-ATTEST:

E. IB. DUBUISSON. ROBT. SANDOZ, CHAS. F. BOAGNI, Eoard of Directors.

You want to know who and what are back of the wagon you buy.
No wagon is better than the You want more than the mere word of some unknown parties 1,000

that's behndit. miles away, who probably don't make wagons at all, but get
backing that's behindit.them where they can buy the cheapest so as to make the biggest

profit on your money. You know absolutely what you are
getting when you hitch your team to

which is backed by the great Owenaboro Wagon Factories
you see above-backed by the testimony of hundreds of

thousands of satisfied users, 80 years' experience and reputa-
' tion of honest wagon building and iron clad guarantee. Come

and see the "Owensboro" just as it is. Put it to the test.

You Certainly Will Want the "OwensborO"

At your home
I'. L. SANDOZ, Opelousas, La.

dealer's

N of Ice.
Police Jury of the Parish of St. Lan-

dry adopted Sept. 7, 1914, there will be
held at the High School, inOpelonsas, a
competitive examination for A scholar-
ship to either the State Normal or the
Lafayette Industrial School, on Sept. 19,
1914, at 9 o'clock. Applicants must file
application with the clerk of the Police
Jury not later than 9 a. m. of Sept 19th.

Auplicants will be examined on the
followi n : subjects:

Enlish, tl:era, a r;thnmeic, Civics
and History U. S.

The er :,oinations in ith above sub-

jects '4i1 h, upor the work done in
those subjects i: the ligh school. Ac-

Sphlicanis p,,ssinhr n great st number of
subjects! v thel hihest -e 0rge wi
be recoiM nondwed for ippoilnt!ln

Respectfully,
W. B. PRESCOTT.
C. J. TI-HOMPSI)N,

sept 12-4t P. D PAVY.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
This is a prescription prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

I. 0. '. 1D!..\ !. 1. 11 "

No. t istic'e's ':outrt', t ,'l e r 'f 0
Ladiry, La.

liv virtu• -fT a writ 't +f' st: ire,
Issue. out of the lion. O•th Justlcre'
I '• lrt, in anad for her parish l o St. I.a r t',
in the above entitled atl.d numlleret suit,
and tomne directed. I have lzed an.ld ti
offl r f ,r sale, forlcuish, at p,:ubIc aucti,,n, to
the lust aind bl2ahest bidder, at tlhe Irni
door or the .JLstls' oa tip -tP ac-'s oflnee a,
Arnaudvtil-, St. Ianrirv Parish, La., on,

nalurday, S pt. 261th, 1914,
at ii o'clock A. tM., the ,roperty dscrireui
as follows, to-wit:

Ott n, warn.
"1 r ,•," -t'ASlt.

RlOANIK q.'t t:E+riEAU,
sept 12 12 'ta. le Gth Ward.

One white horse, 8 years old,S about 12 hands high. Buggy-
saddle scar. One red roan

horse, 10 years old 13 hands high. Left
my place in Garland Addition, Opel-
ousas, on Sept. 2nd. A liberal reward
for return to
9 12-tf I SAUL RICHARD,

f IYOUR FORD CAR STEER EASY ,b seeing Jos. H Bur-
leigh of Grand Coteau patend-

ed Radius Rod. Agent for the follow-
ing parishes: St. Landry, Lafayette,
Acadia, Evangeline and Vermillion.
sent 12-4t

THE OPELOUSAi:
MOTOR CAR ;0.

Was designed with the purposc
of making it a conveeient place
for professional men to store
their cars, men who use their•
cars often and wish to get them
in and out in a hi:'riy. It is
equally advantageous to own-
ers of family cars. We have
attendants to clean anid keep
the cars in good condition. In
the case of needed repairs you
may have all work done right
here by our machinist, Mr. H.
J. Mustain.

SOpelousas Motor Car Co
J. B. McCLELLAND & SON, Props.

l~lluras Moto~arI

UOTiC, OF TABIIAc U.N
ESTATE OFY IEON M.\ILUCHIET,

No. ta700, Probate Docket. 16th Judicial Ils-
trict Court, St. Lan'try Parish, La.

Wherets. (vhr, iu:bin, adu;: st r-
tr of the above enttlied estate. files ; ttall
tableau, of clasistlcation ot debts and
distribution ort unds of said succession,
accompanied hiy !'s petition praying lor
the homologfation of same.
Atd:( wheteas, prayer of rldl perlitlon I his

beeln .tranted by aln order of court be arllnt
dare. ---- ;

\ow\, t •t-l'e or.', .(orit ' - i 'ere y -t Ven) '(
all pat ties inl i rstedl t,) mtakip p;uositt.l ::,
said ritbleau to ti:e same In o'rltine l i my
ofice. witlhli t time required by la w I'3l
the sl Id tab•tlpa should noit be hitiluoI:,a'.ite
and confirmed.

HENRY LASTRAPES JP:,
sept 3 2t Clerk of Court.

iri TXf'l.Washington, La., July2,
1914. Acting in accord-
ance with law, notice is

hereby given to all persons, other than
depositors, who may have claims against
the Farmers Bank & Trust Company, of
Washington, La., now closed and in
process of liquidation, to file their
claims with the undersigned at the of-
fice of the said bank in the town of
Washington, La., not later than the 5th
day of •ctober, 1914,

he purpose of this notice is to en-
able all such persons to make due and
legal proof of the justice of their
claims. W. L. YOUNG,

State Examiner of State Banks.
july 4 3mos.


